





























Some girls have a passion for dancing― boys have a hundred other ways and
means of giving vent to their activity and exercising their youthful limbs, and
putting out their eager young strength ; but girls have no such chances ; they
are condemned to walk through life for the most part quietly, soberly, putting a
curb on the life and vitality which is in them. They long to throw it out, they
would like to have wings to fly like a bird, and so they dance sometimes with


















































“I don’t intend to marry,”said Cecilia, peeling an orange, and quite unmoved,
and she slowly curled the rind of her orange in the air. “I think people are
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のよう」（“Sleeping Beauty”11）だと描写されていると考えられる。
マッケイは，『創造的に否定する――女性による人生探求のヴィクトリア






















A great many people think there is nothing in the world so good for children as
scoldings, whippings, dark cupboards, and dry bread and water, upon which
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they expect them to grow up into tall, fat, cheerful, amiable men and women ;
and a great many people think that for grown-up young people the silence, the
chillness, the monotony, and sadness of their own fading twilight days is all
that is required. Mrs. Lulworth and Maria Bowley her companion, Cecilia’s
late governess, were quite of this opinion. The themselves, when they were
little girls, had been slapped, snubbed, locked up in closets, thrust into bed at
all sort of hours, flattened out on backboards, set on high stools to play the
piano for days together, made to hem frills five or six weeks long, and to learn




て出版した作品「小さな学習者たち」（“Little Scholars,”The Cornhill , May1860.
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Education, exhausted by her long efforts, may have nodded off, as the
Sleeping Beauty did, towards the end of the eighteenth century, under the
spells of the droning wheels of Mrs. Chapone, Hannah More, and Mrs.
Trimmer. Then the great revival occurred, and Rousseau and the Edgeworths





マー（Sarah Trimmer, née Kirby,1741－1810）といった18世紀の教育における
著名人を，教育に「停滞という呪縛」（the spell of the droning wheel）をかけた
として，リッチーは非難している。そして，「呪縛」を解き教育を進化させた，
すなわち，生徒たちを「目覚め」へと導く教育を提唱した人物として，ルソー
（Jean-Jacques Rousseau,1712－79）や『実用教育』（Practical Education ,1798）
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れる新世代という二つの世代を，リッチーは，最初の長編小説，『エリザベス
の物語』（The Story of Elizabeth ,1862－63）でも描いている。この小説は，「目
覚め」る可能性を持つヒロイン（Elizabeth Gilmour）についての以下の描写か
ら始まる。
This is the story of a foolish woman, who, through her own folly, learnt
wisdom at last ; whose troubles― they were not very great, they might have
made the happiness of some less eager spirit― were more than she knew how










































Elizabeth is a young and passionate girl, wholly untrained by a worthless and
jealous mother, almost young enough to be her sister. Both are equally
incapable of self-control, both equally bent on pleasure.（Gérin127）

















The prevalence of“bad”mothers in Victorian literature has been interpreted as
an indication of heightened tension between generations of women whose
opportunities and values were changing with the times. Elizabeth and Old
Kensington illustrate this tension at the same time that they place terrific value
on the ability of mature women to guide their less experienced friends. While
both heroines are required to surpass the attitudes of mothers who understand
and evaluate themselves（and their daughters）only in terms of their relationships
with men, the maiden aunts and widows to whom they turn are content live
































































With the exception of Mrs. Dymond, which is a full bildungsroman in that the
heroine grows and matures into a woman, the heroines in Anny’s novels reach
only a partial awakening. They are passive Victorian ladies whose psyches
Anny explores so that the reader understands them better than they do
themselves. Anny’s novels are notable for their sense of reality, for their
evocation of the past, for their appreciation of nature, for their honesty, humor,
and understanding of the predicament of many women in her age, and for their



















































チーの再話したお伽話を編集した The Fairy Tale Fiction of Anne Isabella Thackeray Ritchie
（SurLaLune Press）のタイトルに倣っている。
2）“The Sleeping Beauty in the Wood”からの引用は，The Fairy Tale Fiction of Anne Isabella
Thackeray Ritchie（ed. Heidi Anne Heiner, place of publication unknown : SurLaMoon Press,
2010）に依拠している。
3）“Cinderella”からの引用は，The Fairy Tale Fiction of Anne Isabella Thackeray Ritchie（ed.
Heidi Anne Heiner, place of publication unknown : SurLaMoon Press,2010）に依拠している。
4）“Bluebeard’s Keys”からの引用は，The Fairy Tale Fiction of Anne Isabella Thackeray Ritchie








要性についても，エッセイの中で主張している。例えば，『とある島から』（From an Island :
A Short Story and Some Essays［Leipzig : Bernhard Tauchnitz,1877］）に収録された「あらゆ
る雑務に携わるメイドたちと公式報告書」（“Maids-of-all-Work and Blue Books”）では，リ
スペクタブルな上流階級のお屋敷で働くメイドではなく，都市の俗悪な労働環境において
「あらゆる雑務に携わるメイド」になるであろう少女たちが，慈善学校（pauper schools）で
受ける「身体，道徳，家事に関する訓練」（the physical, moral, and domestic training）に注
























8）“Egeria in Brighton”からの引用は，Blackstick Papers（London : Smith, Elder,1908）に
依拠している。
9）『エリザベスの物語』からの引用は，The Story of Elizabeth with Other Tales and Sketches




11）Anon,“Review of The Story of Elizabeth ,”Athenaeum41（25April1863）:552－53.
12）シャンクマンもこの書評を引用（“［The］reviewer found that it ‘turns upon a subject which
is, or ought to be, quite inadmissible for a novel : the antagonism of a mother and daughter,
both rivals for the love of the same man［…］it trenches on the sins of incest’”）し，書評者は
リッチーの意図を理解していないと批判している（Shankman67）。
13）Mrs. Dymond からの引用は，Mrs. Dymond（Stroud : Sutton,1997）に依拠している。
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